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ment., or lessees for lives or years, renewable Archbishop of Armagh, and Primate of Ireland. the close of their performances every one was nais, withent mber,
for ever, or even for years. if sxty' years remai We regret that we are unable to lay before delighted wii tbe little actresaes. The Piano instructive and entertainî; terature is both

+ unexpired. our readers our usual extracts from tbe Yatican (an excellent instrument) was aImost entirely every Catbohle n 1; wb Doan shal nt

ANDH C -ELEas The parties are ta agree between tlîeniselves on the 'Coneil. Nothing bas come ta lght monopolized by Miss Carey, a hld from Que, to do so, subacriaret we ie af him
cATHOLICCHB.ONICLEte t he prcee rt rCommissioaer of Public snce our last of any importance, but ilt is be- bec, whose success in that delhghtfui accomplish- the clergy of the different d erequst ther

INTD AND PUBLIS13ED VERY FRIDAY Works may, upon their application, make proper hered in high quarters that the question of the ment should eatisfy any one that there us nothing parisboners to' subscribe for sarne oqeso their
. Ge rEaSreeby inquirnes as to encumbrancers or owners, &., Pope's infalibility will soon obe settled, and 'that tao be desired in that department of education in papers I m sure they will obti acorf fthose

J. GILIES. and if they think right, under ail the circumstancs, the Council wili conclude its labors by the end the Convent Of Peterboro. This littie drama part. I know that an a c, ay
G*E OEKEitr te aysow~d aryota sale, thue purchase' cf lunve80e.onG. E. CLERK, Editor they m allow taid as ry onk asa ta of.Tune.n " Indolence Panisbed," was go perfectly executed tbereby shed lustre on e pa ndo 0 and

aNAmoney vaeyed ta (ho tenants by the l ; sucn The debate on the secol i reading of the Irsh that they night well challenge the proficents sees, but al should do sop and On the.

To aU cace ta conbtcritera Two tille. free frbTotcountry Subctribero Two ol.I th' couveyance ta constie a good title, free from Land Bill was closed by Messrs. D'Israehi and the histrionic art, of their own age, ta accom. That success may crown bath eforts, tbeabscription isanotrenewed at the e en nce,exceptcertaispcified charges, Gladstone, after which the House divided, and plish more than [bey. Long will pour bonest fervent wish cf
yia, th nTwo Dollars d abafco .". -titbe-rent charges, cbargee for dramnmng, &c. the resuit was that the second reading was car- Gossipping Nancy be remembered by [hase who Yoirs, etc., etc.,

tTa mmuhrrs cnhou phadbrt aet the News ' The Bo ad areto ave full power 1o det rmine ried by a majority of 431 ; the numbers being so much admired ber on that night.
Depoto. Singlo coplea 3d.ai eearqusin$42IIL Tera gltwl nComteethTaIl subscribers hOs papers are delivered by thoug with the power, if they in proper, The real fight w be n Commitee, Alhough I said Miss Carey monopolized the Ottwa, March 3rd, 1870. nocx,

arriers, Two Dollars nd a ha, ein a nceon submit qur-stos to the Court, that is, the Court when several important amendments will no doubt piano, there were other pianos and other per- P.S.--Many thank t fie pec.orIgot renswed it the IBI24orrtters tua tonoiffrouai the oppiauser the Civil.Bllisourt, ieproposai. n musmusicnsnsfO QuebeccbbavSendat the p: 1 the sbscriptiona ll be for Landor a sd Cases Reserved, or the C B Court, be proposd. bis compients.
Three Dollars. according as the former Court may think proper. loweJ eacb performance, sbould and did satisfy a worthy panegyrist.

The fiares after each Subscriber's Address And the .Privy Couneil in Ireland ay make suchTy
overy week shows the date ta wbich he hsfl pRid 11P- .reitl'hyi weekhn JnsEAgut '03, sh ows tht hot i h as ies as may appear ta be required for carring SEioUS DEYECTtoN FRoi THEc CATHoa C them that their proficency was admired and dulyThusl John Jones:, Ag u ows hie mbscription out this portion Of the Att. CHURCH.-M. Mederic Lanctot, who acquired appreciated.
paidup to August '63, andoP S> much as ta sales ta tenants. unenviable notoriety in coanection with some To give your readers a detailed account of THE BEPARATE 90E(0[LS-TlîE.
1RXONTRBALFDA Y,É A H 8 7 Neat as ta advances to landlords or tenants, dirty transactions in the City Councl, bas ab. the entertainment would be onuly ta reproduce To the E fSDo f Tr [P N

TTREI FRIDA MARCheh pro n e s bed ppar o b, jured the Catholic Faith, and baviug been set what they have so frequently hoard of as aving SzaR,-The R. C paae h On

SCOLESI-STI-AL CALENDAR. partly in aid of the previous provisions of the Bill free by the "'Truth as it is un Jesus," bas de- taken place in those institutions over which the rest on a sandy fondation beside the Cc amor

as ta compensation ta tenants and partly in aid clared himself a Protestant. Tte Anabaprst gifted Sisters of Notre Dame preside. I will Schools which rest on a permanent cad fmond

- fe H-1et. ai their power tapurchase. The first.provision sect bas the honor, Euch as it iz, of numberiug only add that nowhere have they ever succeeded basis. Any supporter ai a Separate fd
Friday, 18-Ofhe Holy Shrnd. is that landiords from wbm compensation is due this "babe of grace" amongst its members. The in accomplishirg a greatcr amouit of good in so legally withdraw his children ad Licool mat
Saturday. 19 -*Et. Jos pb. (provided it is not by teson oftheir dtsturbancecand Lis property atSnday, 20-Third of it. of their tenants) may obtain an adrance of it corrupt aid Bomish Curch will scarce be able short a ture, Ihan un Peierboro. the enofi auy year from the Separate 8

Wednesday 2---. Gabri Arhge from the Land Board, subject ta a charge ofthe ta survive sucb a blow. Their bouse, a very beautifu> one, is lacated and place them in the Common sOchoo. Ailh
Wednesday, 23-O the Fýe. rest. on oce of the Lighest grounds of that prosperous supporters of a Separate School ma
Thrsday, 2 OtFr.oadlords.aytnansforhreclam.- The Montreal ferald opines that tbe British tovo, and is therefore one o the most healthy and leave the Separate School alne in lsglar>.

REGILA.TIONS FOR LEýNT-All days of Lent chased lands the' beld inatenbtan adrances p- Government wili not actively interfere for the and desirable selections that could be made for Tue Separate School Trustees cannat tell "bat
R E LN Fo T- Veea ta as mucb as three-fouutlis of the purchase-money. protection of the Canadian fiheries against the an educational establishment. The town oi their resources wil be beyond thecEnd0aabSudays excepied, from Ash ai fayn ay d Then there is ta be an important pronsion encroachmits of the U. States fiabermen: if so Peterboro is of easy access either from Port year, or wbether they wdll continue ta OlSt et ail

ol Saturday inclusive, are daysOf fastingaDthat w'ter a landlord is willing ta seil bis estate we see not bow the announced policy ofO ur Hope or Lindsay. Two daily trains connect or not. They cannet borrow mono> eta aulld
abstinence. and his tenants are willg t purchase thre Government with respect to them can be en. Peterboro with North and South, 0 that if pa- and create a sinking fond providing for t e estin..

Te ue of fle Suedats at eLerymeaise pe fouhoit, b al renotableto purchasesaoeoudta tke forced. Our nay according to the Hlerald cent sliving in the neiaghborbood, or along the tion of thir debt at the end ni g r ht
motedon a the Sundays ofe e reshdue, the Board may,,in lke manner, make consists of six fast salng schooners. chan iof lakes runion out North, neglect to aval the date of the Ioan, or at an o her tro

eepo ai Palmntay. sadvances ta themn te enable them ta do so. Ail themselves of the advantages thus offered, tbey They cannot Make any calculation:
The use of flash ment is a c by speci ind' subceh advances are o be charges On te land, and ßy the recent decision of the Court of Arches must give some other excuse than tbe lack of sand. Os except on

gences allowved at the one repast on Mondays, sublect to interest. The Board, ici makre ad. it appears that the ministers of the Anglican de.. easy accese 'o, or of dficiency in, the highly Net so with tespotr fC
Tuesdays, and Ttursdays of every week after vances,is taobe under the control of the Trea-A fae C o or ihesupportersvCtmmon Scboois.

the first Sunday of Lent, ta Palm Sanday.-On suri. nomination are legaly entitled towear the vest- favored Conventof Petebor. No individual Protestant can escape the rale.1iii

the uirct fouthdays cf Lent, as weli as evor> day Sucb are the main provisions of the Bill. ments-be cope, chasuble, &c.- o ithe Catho-et I have purposey omitted gng you an>' re for the Common School. If he d;sk Way
eir fo daysek of uen as wet s veroday The rernainder are merely auxiliary or suppie- lic priest ; but are strictly prohibited frem, ns in- port of the speeches at the close of the Concert, in which the Common Sehool is managed be may

iUir e .kmoLe use ooevre8s aeitiy mPotamentat. deed they, as mere laymen, are nc9pable of ex because I dd no[ hear them, and because subd do so,--he may take bis chlidren away (rom h
eprovon- heoeitveribstio a ighme tean- ercising any of the peculiar sacerdotal functions ,peeches are always truly eloquent and very ar- and even piace them in the Separate rom o

NEWS OF TEE WEEK. cies at-will. No letting at vil, or less thin Of which the vestmenats, and altar ornaments are propriate ;but I mut not lot the present occa- a Select School, or in no schaol at ail if ho lies.-miliney wih aveDganc . iDflpass without cangratulating ,be gifted Vicar If ho us ver>' angry vitb Trustees or Teacher
We continue from last week he Trmes' anal- from year ta year, us tobe vahld, e1cept for some typical. This is m3a n-ilinery wth a vengeance sineras tho Ver tu. O.ll the fted ne r Ihesvry ang th s tees o h

ysis of the Ministerial Land Bill. The latter merely temporary purpose, and the tenant is (a\ely,GD the happy or children attending the schools of bis section
pit is a description of ihe machinery by means be deemng tenant rom year I ao tw. The price of gold has been stradly faling in results nifbis labOrs, not ocy in Peterboro, enjoys the privilege Of bLng angrY-he may even
ofi which it is taobe worked:- usnt be k ept constant' in m id, as it overrides the United States, so that a speedy resumption viiere bis exerions un natr of education are so nurse bis wrath ta Lreep it warm, if bis faste leads

Nsxt, as ta the procedure for the purpose ci the entire measure, that the Act is ta apply ony. of specie payment is looked torward ta. Silver, well and videy known, but ao i Brockv!le him ta indulge in that kind of pasime ; but one
obtaining compensation. There is tlo be a witten ti farms or other holdings of an agricultural or te, is again making its appearance, and should vbere stands one of the noblest Churches un inch ofis property be canot withdrav fram
aimorcomensation in a certanerm st g pastori caracter. Tat is, speakng broadly, ti continue, Canada Canada ta attest bis great energy and zeal. taxation for e Common Schol. T a

particulars, which is to be deemed admiued, the Act applies oly ta agriculturil renancies. tie so called "silver nuisance." Wse may per. SPEt provsion fo the law. Evon o aTisois a w1e
1 roisng aite maaeetaisbos koto

timless within a certain lime there is a no- M oreover, it is ta be borne in mind that improve yne knos ay-
tiee ta dispute it, and upon which ail equities be. meants are ta be defined in the Act, and are ta haps bave cause ta regret its disappearance. (Ta the .iUor of' -h lyue th'ne;s.)ot t g of the management of schools, k'ow or
tween the landlord and tenant are ta be consId- he taken to mean works which add to the letting. ought taknow, that the liberty to go ofin a peut
ered, as set off, or unreasonable conduct on tbe value and are suitable ta the holding ; but there Senator Revels, the black successor of Mr. MR. EDiTOn,-OUe of the principal Catholie from one school c another, is an injurnous liberty
part of either. is taobe a special provision that these inclule J. Davis for Mississippi, made bus debut by a jaurnals of the United States, the Boston Pilot -injurious ta parents who would tbus be enabled

Wben the amount of compensation due is as- tllage, manures, fallows, and other like farming motion for the pardon of is predecessor.- a the 26th mnst., contamus the followmng, copied ta perpetuate their dissensions -ta cliencertained,it is to be a debt due from landlord ta works, so far as they are unexhausted-a provi-
tenant, wb may set it off aganst rent, and need sion substantially sirni.r ta the customary tenant Considering that Mr. Davis, after years of long from the Brooklyn Catlc.-- whose progress wou!d be retardei, and te trus.
not leave untl it is satstiied or discharged. But right of most of the English coueties. and cruel imprisonment, bas never been even "1MORAL POISONERS OF SOCIETY. tees whose action would be paralysed, as they
the landlord may offer the tenant a lease for not Fînally, it is ta b. observed that there is taobe tried for, much less then convicted of, any 9 At St. Pauls Church, Newir York, Rerd. would be unaable ta enter inta any contract with
less than 31 years, if empowered ta grant Euch a provision that the ect applies ta ail agricultural offence, we see ot how be can be a fit subject Father Young delivered an effective sermo t anythig like an approximate knowledge of their3ease ; and if it is accepted, then the tenant wl tenants, whether from year ta year, or for terrms aaroardoeta t ef ecies ai oT1u
hold under il ; or, if not accepted, then he is ta of years, or for fe, or lhves (except such tenan- o pard a large cogregation that filled the aisles of theesources. This enaciment of the lawswise,
le only entitled ta compensation as if voluntarly cies as are expressly excluded b> any of the pro- ,Church. He condemned most earnestly a cor- it protects aIl interests. It withholds a liberty
leaving. But Ibis dues not apply ta cases under visions of the Bill), and such tenants, on their It bas been insinuated (hat Mr. BrightSi ab. tain class of weekly papers, vith sensational O choice which would be destructive of the best
the Ulter tenant ight. . terms or tenancies exorong or determining, are sence trom bis place an the House of Commons stories, hat found their way ito the bands o n o hos

Sa far as ta the procedure. But tbis,iof course t obe deemed ta continue tenants until the com- is due, not to indisposition, but ta his disapproval the young and innocent, soilin their minds and and of the Common School system. It plhces
mplies some sort of judicature for the purpose, pensation ta which they may be entiti bus boon ai the L2nd BI. A letter written ta tte. tadntunghsib impuruteetn ir motl nature, tic Common S(iioDls 0. a tied, solutild per-joli ta establisi this,-(hat i-, a Court ta amarrl receuveti b>' hem.
tompensation-is the object of the next bead ai It will be seen that, as already pointed out, the Gladstone by Mr. Bright en which the latter "Tue stories in these papers were based noon anent foundation-il gives to each one of them
t4e Bill. The Court for this purpose is to be right to compensation-:.e., retrospect;e com- gives bis ucquahiFief adhesion ta the MioisteialI the breaking iof the Commandments, upon adul. deli defined dimensions, an individual and iode-
ie Civil Bill Court, as il la called in Ireland (a pensation-is the p:vot of the Bill, the main prov- measure, as "just and comprehensive," diposes tery, theft, end murder. 'I ask you,'îsaid the pendent existence and power of action necessary
court resemblhng our County Court), or a Court ision upon wich aIl the test turos. It only e-oais ro. 'bisbandu, brouets, fathers, ta for ts cnctioued maintenance and support. Ths
ai A rbitration, to be constituted under the Act• mains to point out what is a necessary inference, ureverend father,

The Civil Court is to be asisted by an eiialthoghntend me your assistance in repressing this vicious is the foundation on which the Common SchoolTi ivlCor s ahoaeitt b'ancfiilthougi nul expresl>'y declared,-tint upon a pur- t
valuator, or assessor. chase by the tenant he wuil he entitled ta set off THE TEcHNoLOG.ST.-This is the title oi a literature by carefuliy guarding your young peO- reposes. NoN let us look at the Separate Scho.l.

There is taobe an appeai from the Court ta the any claim ta compensation, for there is taobe, as new monthly publication brought out at New pile fron perusung this style of paper. If you Its foundation is quite difterent, it ex:sts from
àwo Judges of the Supernor Courts, who may- wli bave been seen, an enactient that the amount York, devoted to the Engineering, lanufactur- will give me your support in this matter rise in year to year. The parents supporters may with-
ad they think proper-reserve any question for ofcompensation is tin constitute a debt due from ing, antiBuding. -uteets of tie Country. It us your seats as'an anaver to my appeal.t dtav and senta tho Common Sehool, on, uf an-
Phe final decision of a Court of Ultimate Appeal, the landlord t the tenant, and until it is discharg-
o be estabished under the titie of the ' Court ed the tenant is ta remain entitled to the tien- handsomely got up, contans neat illustrations, " The effect was marked ; in response the oather Separate Scbooll exists thin three miles

for Land Cases Reserved,' and ta be composed- an cy.- Tines. and much useful information. whole congregation, as by one impulse, rose to of their residence, they may send to it. They
ef the Chief Judges at Law and in Equity. Sa Ve have given nu another column, extracts their feet."may wander from schootoscho li h rxr.

muc a toth Curtofcomulor juisic from meany of (ho leading lournals ai Enagland Thie steamer Schmidt, fifty'-one days out from Now, Sir, these wretchedi publications, su ciao af a Jîberty' nat enjoyed b>' (hein mare for-

Bout if the parties proter it (ho>' meay refer thse anti Irelandi, Protestant os wel! ns Calbhohe, upon Bremfen bas just arrivedi ct Nov York, gîvîng justly titledi moral poisoners are almost as wide!>y tunate neighbors. The Trustees nover can

:astter.ta the officiai valuator, or to an>' arbitra- the Land Bill, whose most important provisions biopes for the safety' ai the Cityj of Boston. It cîrculatedi in Canada as un the Unutedi State'. make any> calculations looking int the future for

bar tao eappoînted b>' tbemselves; sucb Court uve have nov laid before aur readers, who are must ho rememberedi however (bat the heay Wie fiend (hem in the meanest cottage, mn the falfiument; all as santi, uncertaîuty, doubt, and

of Ariaie ono triaueal, utne apl t plwe n a position ta judge for themselves as ta 'ts WVestely' gales which retardeti the Schamidt, -most retiredi village, in lhe very' backwvoods, and consequent paralysus.
o l th e ciusorytn uabt.oapaob merits, or uts demerits. It may' perhaps ho oh- vore un favor ai (he steamer boundi ta Europe. too often nIas, in the bauds ai Cahoheî boys anti A word ai enquit>' nov, and I have doar

Such are ti eprovision's cf tbe measure under jseted to il tînt ut is exceptional legislationu, but gib.Te o nycnanwecel rt h ass lo i ua eilate pride s ool fferent a

tie first. great head,-the liai or.ompensat'on, lthe social condition of Ireland is in hlke manner Wie are withsout titinogsof the steamer City of ten sensational statuas, foundedi on adultery/,bas for e wo lsses o schoolsant ?souf sahdf

which, by' its neing piaced first, and fromx (ho exceptional, anti (luis condition is the result of Boston anti little Lapes for ber safety' can nov thseft, murder, gambling, anti every othser vce, frteCmoads ad n hfm o
aeope of subseq1ent provisinns, appears ta be the the unvuse, wicked, anti exceptional legislation ai be entertamned. Tiie Bremen steamer NVew but their pagea ane also ornamented viii the most the Separate ? Was it tic intention af the Le-

eonstiîutes n er> yte-bme s maontns an lie last century. Tbe proof ai lie measure boy- Yor'k reports having encountered a large nums- shameleas illustrations which first attract the at gîiature to make such unequal provision ? If

these provisuons,boweover, copious as they' are, do ever wili be its working ; anti shouldi it varke well, ber ai ictbergs on ber hast trip. tention ai the reader, and lead hrim or her to so why'? le there any'thing in lthe natur'eof the

mot exhaust the provisions af the intendedi measure shouldi il serve the purpose ai ils designers, il i epr anti seareb out what decitosor Sprt colta eurssn o t oa

tapon tis umportant subject. There are to be maltera little whether ut ho thoretically' perfect, It la saidi bhat the Pruoce af W'ales, accom- storues these illustrations are satte to. The dation ? If uat, bas aur legislature acted wisely

-enant prvisionsrasntor'limitedeowners'us.e.' and ta tho Gladstone Bright Ministry vîl belong panied by the Pnincess as about ta psy a vusit to poison us thus imbibedi, the diegraceful figures with ns- bas it acted honestly'?
3r.e.), partIly intended ta secute the paymxent on the bonor ai havmng solvedi the most important, romt. andi sensational stories do (beir varke, anti soon HONoR Cci HONoR.

repayment ofioompensatuan, a d parti>' to facilktate andi most untncate problemi that bas ever pro- thegt tcnme icmuictosv rulie beomesg manfet ;athet youn imaien LnsaFb.2, 80

the grantîng of long leases, whieb, it viii ho sentedi itself to the Brish statesman. Oynuotenmernfgmuiainsw und h ougcln agd mai b okn-
ebserved, it us one abject ai (ho Act to pro- The Order for tise second reading oflthe Irish have Intel>' receivedi, anti theur great length, vo hsearted parent led ta the grave by the crimes af SEPARiTE SCHOOL-ANOtALOU3S INSFE0-

T'iN

c.cLand Bill came up in the House of Commons on bave noon obliged ta put so ottem 0on 0uthe cbild. A
Such limited owners may create charges on the naP •110 b bs acntde There is a pecublarity in the inspechion tf

property in order to secure repayment ofcompen. the 7h mat., but the attendance was ih. Mr. sixth page. How long ls societ
nation by way of annuittes payable tathemselves. Bryan for Kilkenny, moved the six month's scourge? Cthhuc parentshyou cati arrest he iue nttic.lle ciis, tusatorrted

And such owners also ar tao eempowered1 t hoist, seconded by Mnr.White. Mr.Fortescue, (To he EdUor of the Tue Wness) progres iof ibis sword of destrution, by tearing villages, the R. C. Separate Scbaol Brs like
grant agricultural leases for long termas, under Irish Secretary, defended the Bil, whiub was SIR, - On the 24th mat., I had occasion ta such publications from the bands ai your children, (he Comnion School Boards, have theb ight tocertain restrictions, ai the usuel chanacter, ont

cem r e rs, fof esa crcte, not opposed by Mr. Ball of Dublin Uriversity.-- vuit Peterboro and I shall long remember the by burning them before their eys; and if tiee appoint thoir cvi Local Superint enti. 1u

Such are ta be the provisions ai the measure, The debate vas con'.iaued on t he 0th, but pleasure I experienced on t aternoon oaf that need be for se doug--by petitioing the proper this respect the Common and Separate Schois
ither as ta compensation ta tenants or leases ta elicited nothng of muei interet. Mr.OQsborne day. The children of the Couvent of Notre autherities ta prevent the introduction of these are en a footing of perfect equality, with nights

blants. the nevly elected member for WaterfQrd was Dame gave one of their.charming entertainments. missives ai Satan. and duties identical. Not so n rural sections.
Then comes another great bead of the measure lotudly cheered upon taking his seat in the House. The Church (ubeyb ave not as yet a hall.'suffi- Let our clergy also make one decisive and There the Local Supernntendent of the Comcfl-2s ta sales of J'ati ta tenants. Acbedsac-ed o oc o t in arciesc nadec)wscoCMc
litie first place it tlaprovided what landlords A cable despatch-e do not vouch for ils ciont ta receive such an audience) vas crowded, united effort, and ith ththelelp af Godthis base S:hools s also Supenntendent af the Separate

my sel-tat i,not ou>'ly absolute owners in accuracy-ass sures us that the Right Rev. Dr. sa that very few more could le accommodated vill soon be rootedt from the lan. Bot ble Sbools. Te Coutyi Council makes the S p.

i ple, b te tenants for life under sele. McGettigan bas been raisd the digt ithin is all, Fro e commencement tae CaolijourPointent, and as the ght t appoint whost


